South West
Timber pallet furniture and games
Our timber manufacturing facilities produce high quality timber products for
customers throughout Western Australia. Our products are tailored to your needs –
we even do custom orders!

Raw pallet coffee table

Custom coloured
checkers coffee table
Raw low back pallet
chair (2 seater)

Burnt and varnished
pallet coffee table
Raw low back pallet
chair (2 seater)

Raw pallet bench
Checkers pallet
coffee table
TIMBERR!
Game
Bed with head board
Queen size

Pallet Furniture and Games Pricing
Item - Raw Products
(excluding finshes)

Dimensions (mm)

Box on its own - storage

460 (L) x 360 (W) x 240 (H)

$ 18

Coaster

4 x mini pallet coaster

$ 20

TIMBERR!

54 pieces in box 460 (L) x 360 (W) x 240 (H)

$ 55

Raw coffee table

1200 (L) x 800 (W) x 275 (H)

$110

Pallet bench seat small

1165 (L)x 480 (W)x 400 (H)

$ 88

Low back pallet chair single
(raw)
High back pallet chair single
(raw)

Outdoor setting - includes
Table plus 2 bench seats

1200 (L) x 800 (W) x 700 (H)
260 ground to seat
1200 (L) x 800 (W) x 960 (H) 420 ground to
seat
bar - 1200 (L) x 800 (W) x 1225 (H),
stools 600 (L) x 460 (W)x 830 (H)
bench 1800 (L)x 480 (W) x 450 (H)
high table 1800 (L) x 800 (W) x 770 (H)

Bed with head board

Queen size 2020 (L) x 1510 (W) x 300 (H)

Christmas tree

1280 (H) x 880 (W)

High bar and 4 stools

Additional Finishes Avaliable

Retail Inc
GST

$ 165
$ 220
$ 440
$ 550
$ 220
$ 55

Retail Inc GST

Coffee table 1 colour paint/ varnish or burnt

$ 44

Coffee table Checkers design with checkers

$ 66

Outdoor chairs varnished

$ 165

Outdoor setting - Table plus 2 bench seats varnished

$ 220

Bar and stools - varnished

$ 110

Contact us for more information or to place an order!
Email: jayme.hatcher@activ.asn.au
Call: 08 9796 9600

